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, Extract fronijVaace'a Speech.
We jji've the following extracts from

Senator Vance's speech which will "
teres! our readers.; We ivouM publbh

tt Has CBff Eo33 a Populat Ar
ticje of Food.

HIS KARO LUCK.

A f1oa1! tee Mine Tlutt Hed tIo(Ue
In It Somewhere. X

The man with the negligee shirt was
talking of hard luck, says the Buffalo
Express. " Ws just this way," he said:
"When things get to going against
you there's no stoppng them. LuckT
and hard lnck run in streaks with every

WEBB, TROUTMAN & cn
PROPRIETORS

Salisbury I&ai
LARGE VAIIIETV OF MARELB ONT IlAXD TO SELFrFv -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.man. and when things get to coming
your way there's no stopping them any
more than there is when they get to
going against you.

"As an illustration 4et me telj you of
an experience I had. About three
years ago I beq-o- to have hard lnck. I

j

I DR. W. W. McEENZTB -
OtTers-hi- s profe-iou- al servie to the
eiUzehs of alisbmy and; sitrrouiMlinj;
community. Je can I e ITiikL at hw
ofiice up stairs-ove- the post cfiice or at
Kluitz's drug store.

Mm mintpleasakt.,,loMt everything I had one way or an-
other, and got into all sorts of trouble.
Finally I landed in Richmond, Va.. i
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euiffttatfttujr i ffCfiJ Crew
Jjnd Ju4 ltid down for the vioter,

Trinity Ctfteg bJ adopted th jmw

.ndbouk of Nortb . Carolina as a iext
a oin vmnyvw

. : ijsomjr, SDjtenbrer,9. --The Sen
u-- ii con 'j fared the nainiuatjoit of Ellis

il.il s, oi yir)ti,yo bo consul geueral

jl iiyuoluiM. .

Tha Blassachuaaetta Paopbys party
Wednesday ojuated a lulJSute

icitot.wUhOeorgall. Gary, of JL-yn- as
Sbo candidal for Governor.

D.i t..iu i. thm hKv nf 1

Lh Wbits Houas. A sitter baby arrived I

last Saturda. who takes her place. The I

-- thr an.d daughter aredoiog well. I

N Thi Virginia prohjbUiea Usksi was I

completed by the nomination ofJom S. I

Xyler, f Accpmao, for I4autenant Gov--1

rnor, and W. B. Kaglsy. ef Wjtbeville, i

for .attorney teora;, wivbu wpiinvu. i
Adjourned sine die, h - J

J. & H, HORAHS
WARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

be Cueus Permanent Relief Com.-lco-me

;sittoe, of Philadelphia, Friday appr-o- any vote of the House of Representatives dollars in jrold, which chemically U

ii iaUd 15,000 for the benefit of the her--- upon the passage of the bill that such a ma4e up niaety Per ffold and
rican sufftrers in fionth.. syor; Wll would meet its approbation ? Is SackTcadTrucibl Tlio0,
fcuit has telegraphed to Gov. TUlnian there thing in the of the

a
sny message peck measure. It is kept in the fur-l- o

Ifsru id whom the money shall be president or in all his public utterances, naoe one hour and fifteen minutes.
d ' or is there any spokesman here author- - Tlie workmaa watches his d as

VYom May 1st to August $0ih the
uutulmr of adunWioui to the World's 1

Fair was about 10,000000, During th(

eiiteuuial Ejpoitian at Philadelphia
r.? tout number of admwiiou was 9,

"5-

A special to the Charlotte Observer
.Aav3 that it is said on appareutlj good and turn our backs upon all the pledges
authority, that Senater Vance is fight- - we havemade to the people. It strikes
ing the confinuation of Messrs. Sim- - me. Bir that if we do this we must doit
.oou Wi'mui' It in thomi it is not

With ayf en ! the consequences;
'

- we must do it knowing that we are
KtiQm accuga

both parties to vote against t.her ,con-- tions ofourconstUuents.

ii wm boiu, "WJ "i
bids:

"With aJJ Uw grave pledges of the"
party pUtbrm State and na tonal,
staring them in the face! as well ;M theii
own speeches, promises, and jrot.es in the
recent past blowing trumpet-tongut- d

against the deep damnation of the ftak-iug-o-ff

of silver, ifcy clamor
4 all the

fiercer and aU the louder that the only
way to sayjB silver Is to repeal the one
law on our statute book which y gives it

life - H-- i;:
"Now, he that believes it will be easier

to resurrect the dead, body of silver into.
.hft fllii Wnhnnd nf rree coinage than it
will h in m in tha life it already has
and strengthen it by the legislation
which we solemnly promised the people

at Chicago, fourteen months ago, let him
vote for unconditional repeal; I shall not
I shall try common sense a little while
longer. If it be indeed decreed that
silver money is to perish, and the world
of the producers and the poor is to un- -

dergo the travail and suffering and the
sorrow of the road which leads to a sin
gle gold standard, it shall not be my

tA e iata
iove hath no man than this, that a man
killed his frieud that he might save his
life." Laughter; Great, indeed, must
te the love of these men for silver, that
they would chasten it even unto death.

"Supose, sir, that we were to take
these promises in the bill that at some
day the remainder of the platform will
te out, wnat assurance nave we that a
bill to provide for either the free coinage
or the limited coinage of silver sould be--

iaTf T Ig tnere any indication by

ized to speak for him who can give us
ibis assurance that such a bill would
mcet his approbation ?

llUr. President, we know that it would
not become a law; and it strikes me, sir,
that to permit the passage of this bill
without attaching some other legislation
to it knowing that that other legislation
could not be secured independently and
by itself that we consciously surrender

"It seems to me,1 sir. that the creat
Democratic party, which I have alwavs
upported because I believed it to be not

only correct in its theories of govern-
ment, but dvntn1 in iha intsM.fi. nf 1 1.

1 ,ww, v.Lil UJ tUI
commou people, the masses of the land

it seems to me, I say, that if we pas
lha oi now unconditionally, that thi.
great party-wi- ll then cease to be the
people's frieud and become the subserv
ient tool of combined capital, and wil
consmute itself in its legislation the
lineal aud legitimate successor of the
thirtV -tbree years of that Republican
rule which we Lave always heretofore
denounced as bailding up the combina
tions and corporations which have well-nig- h

absorbed the wealth of our couiw
try.

l speak plainly npon this subject,
air. --resiuent, because I feel deeply; 1

4. - V -
mk oia i have been loner in Dubli.

life,I have been jtoo creatly trusted aud
honored by the people of my State to
make myself a party now to anything
wnicn appears to me may be construe-- .

a. want of faith to public professions.
.ui,Wjisiuenor a mom -- i.t

hopelessness of securing further leg--
. wuW vo securea in con-

junction with this repeal. If capital is
once satisfied by the repeal, then to trust

its influence t s. L we wrat
what the people wan- t-i i.f. an aD

P1 to the boweuj of omniverous Mam- -

mon A weU mght we appeal to themtrcy o thc hungry tiger, as well miri.t
wedeDrecatetheunMafl.Ki - ..... "
thetaneworm Ppewwon

mJ T y
rr,dent 1 faQcy that those whotouting over the action

House of Representatives in Tjassial nl
nd. glorifying the President for
HiDg us together and giving us a nm.coining no recommends. on ei.to reneal 'tWa l.r :.5- ' M. IdULV I Ilf V IVnnw . - " I

ore V.n mi
doctrines of'PrinM. Kim.u ..,, ,r
w..s. . T vuuorac- -

.io,iVl yw ueoome a part of the

.viuM.u oiner to ue consulted be-
sides those professors of 'hih finance "

4It7Wu.-Hai- d that the st,ig of the bow
U ytfes warned him of approaching

danger by singing a ouS of battle and oiHfe, ' Let mevay ti thoe conspirators
ain-- t (lie welfare of lhe

" " f M" ny "cceeu
lflr K"hallowed designs, and drivt

deaih". i..: .i. . . I

iuc m;ie goia Stan I
; i . . . .

"rue 1,1111 lDe aspirators ma,
niu.' .a. n1"" ' Uraau 8unw'C.

.
Wax

! Tael.I t aUl"u OI Pi' battle anduear tue roar of much political strife.

The Editor Apoligized.
Thb", froju Hie West Point Miss.) Ga

A OUmpM of the Interesting Froo-e-s
of Minting.

It I Sioha lnHr to Alt Work of
bm Bokr Slyaifieatloa of Fomo of

tkm Tmtxm fsed J j&xios .

rlase.

' It U difficult to attempt a description
pt how money is inado. Even ency-
clopedias, which are supposed to be
equal to any and all emergenoies, ob-
ject to that. la a measure they are
right. To get the best Idea of the
multiple and minute processes of mint-
ing one. must bo an eye-witnes-s. It
adds charm to the proceedings to stand
by the dusty furnaces, arranged In
sentinel-lik- e rows, to see theia open
their jaws and to look right down Into
the fiery oavern where Insatiable
tongues of flame are licking up the
molten masses of surer and gold.
, A day or two ago, says the Philadel-
phia Times, Officer Drown, standing
beside a visitor who had watched with
all the fascinations of a novice the
great iron mouths opening and closing,
Betrayed himself into a neat little ex-
planation of the process of minting
money. Officer Brown has been many
years at, the mint, so the visitor
listened with Interest, as to one who

J. apofce with authority. Hero is the proc--
sss m a nucsncu:

- "Making money." said ho, with one
of those eloquent waves of the hands

. he keeps by him to use on explanatory
occasions like this, "la like making
ake.. You mix the dough!, we mix the

ZntaL Tou roll out the dough into
Shape, we roll out the metal Into bars.

--You cut the doug--h into cake, we cut
the metal into coins. Then we stamp
them. The metal left over is melted
tip and used again, just as the cook
gathers up the left-over-s, rolls them
gain and cuts more cakes."
In other words, sa amount of metal.
y the equivalent of ninety thousand

sacredly as the cook her cakes, and
when the molten liquid is brought to
the proper consistency ho takes a three-eorner- ed

"black lead cud. about tha
size that would fit a monkey's head,
and dips up two thousand dollars'
worth of the metal at a time, pouring-i- t

out again with that marvelous dex-
terity which only comes frpro practice
into hiolds holding' one thousand dol-
lars each. Nothing oan lx? more beau-
tiful than the fiery stream of young
and pure cold as it glides into the
locked arms of the iron mold. Whon
the liquid solidifies it forms a bar, or,
to be technically correct, an ingrot
about twelve inches long" and about
half an inch thick.

Theso ingrots are subjected to a prc
ess of rolling out which lengthens them
without increasing their width. Th3
bars are then ready to be cut. Otio
machine cuts the coin, another stamps
them after the process of millingr hu
been performed. Milling, in mint par-
lance, has somowhat of a different bijj-nificati- on

than in ordinary vernacular.
It signifies the rolling- - over of the cdza
of the coin preparatory to stamping it
with the minute deoticulatlons. which
are commonly known as the milling.
The latter is part of the process of
stamping, and is done at tho time that
the shjnot is put on the coin.

Speaking of stamping- - introduces the
large corps of women who form a con-
siderable part of 'the working- - force of
the mint. About one hundred of them
are employed, aud they attend entirely
to the adjusting end stamping. It may
be said in explanation of the process
of the term "adjusting" that every
coin before it is shaped is carefully
weighed. If too havy the cdjje is del-
icately filed until the coin is of lawful
weig-ht- ; if too light the pieco is sent to.
be rcmelted. This process of weighing
and adjusting ia an emDlovment ta
which women, with their delicacy of
touch, are well suited. They are also
lo chargoof the stamping. Incident-
ally it may be said that most pressca
stamp from eighty to one hundred aud
ten coins every minute, in one short
hour forty-fiv-e thousand dollars In ten-doll- ar

gold pieces can be stamped
around the edge and on both sides.

There is another part of the work
which comos under tho chargo of the
women employed at the mint They
do the sewing. At jQrst thought itsoems a trifle incongruous to associate
sewing with money minting, but all
the bags used by the mint arrowed inthe building. The bags arc made of
wmte uncle and run up by machino,being sewed twice for soeuriiv. Tha- wuag making is no small thing whan

COnie to eoasider the number it
takettor Pack UP th ""ly coined

of country c:ich The
?re?nt Piec packed in tifty-do- l-

lr and the gold in
P?,8-- EoQsWy speaking, last year

housan? baar up
alone, sixteen thousand for

Kit fiilrtKA.n.l A."wwauu xW
besides many thousand for the smaller ,
corns.

A Queer nce la Mlae.
Cibberfs Gore is the one place inMaine where taxes are unkuown.

Only six families reside there fortypersons l alL The gore comprises
800 acres, boundod by Waldo, Knoxnd Lincoln countlos, and by somemistake was omitted by the engineersrhen these counties, were laid out.Havingho connection with any countyand never having been onranid M.Jown. or plantation, the r'iiAn....

j . ""'a now ever.w wuu iueir cnuarei to the fiehnole
nearest by. Ily H special provision of
the statutes the pauocrs of th o--r

Are cared for by the oldest adjoining
--town, Palermo, , Hut thvre hav beenpnly three panper in the last igrtvyear. J

A aiad Jud jo.'
At one time a case of very triflingimportance, which had well-nig- h

Up before the supreme courtof Vermont
KSeL,r the Plalff was open-.In- g-

usual apologies for a

--Mr. Clerk," he called out, in an
tockk T that trJ 6Preme court of the

Bit here toownership otji tnrkyr

A Favorite JUh with th Roman of Old
Am Kngiisfe B.lmg YVtm rrferr4

f ' r Stal. '

W eat jsvery : y.c-a- r In , this country
about five and a half millions of oy-
stersraw, stewed, fried, roasted,
pickled, scalloped, and in a pate, says
tbeJVonth's CompaTjion. Hut as a sin
gle oyster may contain at one time
eight hundred thousand embryo oys-
ters there need be no fear of a famine
ip this delicious food, provided proper
A.
lruTiwon is maue ;or. Us culture. ()vs--

arc wnoicKome te.cause they are
easily digestible and please tlie taste
without exciting to surfeit. prot
t.uwua lumuew,,, in uis essay on
'Oysters," quotes, UriHafc-Savari- n, the

master of French cooks, to show that
it ts not easy to tell where satiety bo--
gins in oyster eating:

"The despair of my life is that I can
rover get my fill of orsters," said a
friend. "Corao and dine with me and
you shall have your fill." replied
fcavarin. The friend, one M. Lanerte.
ame and for one hour devoted him

self to eating Oysters. When he had
swallowed thirty-on-e dozen and was
proceeding to eat tio thirty-secon- d the
nost rang tor tlie Roup, saying: "Sot- -

to-da- y. my . friend, will destiny allow
you toa$ your fill." 1L Laperte did
ample justice to the dinner which fol-
lowed.

Uut the Frenchman was excelled by
th. gluttonous Vitellias, who Is re-port- otl

to liave eaten a thousand oys-
ters at a sitting. -

"He wa a veryjaliant man who first
ventured on eating of ovsWrs." Ivlnc
Jame was wont to declare a senti-moi- it

echoed by the poet (lay:
Tbe man &o4 aur a i a'ata cktith! (, w
VT-it-h briMH i- - sUerl. tht on tha rocVr thnni
F lrt broke the ooirorntfr' pearly cot,
AM r!k. (1 Hit hflu:; a..r www : , t'.r

nie Ilamaiih wew ss fond if ovsters
as Ainericoas arc. 'and were divided in
npinou about tlie of the
pvoduco of different lads. Juvenal, In
hi.i "ronrth say thatagounnet of Home, "fat-paunch- ed

Morilanus' eould tell at the tlr.it bite
from what coat an ostcr had been
taVon. '
WTw-- t ey3t ra were Src4 st flrcspt. or
Ai Ui Lucrta ruck, or scat forth from the

IiMui'ua t.otlotn,
I! kaw well to iliiH-ow- at th" Urst b!to.

Oj-vtc-
rs once played an important

part iu UngiirJi history. Oua of the
objection-- . tf Cacrjre I. to the throne
of Kngland was that lie could not Hud
I all Ku'Iand oysters to his liking,
lie .Turiible-.- i at tlu Ir fjtieer taste and
waut of iiavor an-- threatened to re-
turn l Hanover. As U;e deparlure of
the king mlht leal to the return of
uic .nuarirf. --, nunistcrs levoted
themselves to rinding wliich sort of
oystenr tl;o !uo;:areh liked. On diseov-i-riii- g

Una he wu fond of stale oysters
o tinu was lo ;t in pioeur'.n; sorao

with a frood. strong ra:i!;nos about
them. The hing Mnaeked his Hps and
consented to remain oa Uic throne.

UHAXTHZD ANGItNT RELICS.
Uouc an 1 YTeupnin of r.tound UuilIere!i;it-rre- j l;i K itucky.

While digging a well near Sand
Spring. Ky..-iveonll- a number of hu-ma- n

bonef. were disinterred, together
I..S t,I A J m" piaiuuy or weapons. spear- -
hiods. arrows ur.d arcs tf copper,
noKtiiiau and very ioo.l braK. th e axes
especially sdiowing very fair workman

p. 1 he Imuics all belonged to male
skeletons, with the exception of one
of the beU preserved, which was that

f a woman, about whose skull was
bo'ind aerow 11 or sort of diadem of sil-
ver, sot with an opal cut with skill,
and of extraordinary size ami luster.
I'roci the appearanoc of these remains,
h.iv: the I'hilal.lphia Times, it is
probatde that this was an ancient bat-ti-e

ground on which the slain were
as tvy M. 0(.a ar,.,!,,,,,,!

fi-t:- ,. who have examined the skulls,dolar; that they are not those of In-
dians, but of a people of superior in
telligence, Some of the letons are

ven feet in height, one measuring'
feet four inches.

This latter's breast-bon-e is chattered
by a copper knife which was still
ticking in the severvd bone. Thepresercc of the woman remains ispot to be accounted for, except that

she iny hav been the rpieen of the
tribe ami in percon led her host to bat-
tle, sharing their lot and being in-
terna! vvith thenii Among the relics is
a !ampj-.:-vido- d with a wick which has
hardened almost to a stone, aud on
th. ;ody of which runs a curious

cut into the brass. The let-
tering resembles that "of F.yptian
monuments. There is also an engrav-
ing on it of an iufeet'straugely like the
scarabei of that country. Another re-
minder of ancient history is found inthe fact that one of tho skeletons has
seized another by the heel and his
teeth ore still to bo scan fixed in it.
cruncning tne bone in his grasp. That
theste people were identical with the h
mound buildors is more than probable.
for it is known that that vanished race

VvpoS particularly numerous about horc
; iitb niffht i'i;A'Chicago attorney, somowhat noted

ifor his sharp practice, sent his client
one day to watch tho case. Word came
to him that his case was next on tho
docket, and he hurried over to find the
opposing counsel already beginning.
Id vain he looked for his client. He
was nowhere to be seen. In vain he
asked for delay; but the court told him
that the carelessness of a client would
not allow such a thing. At last he
glanced into the jury box and saw his
client there. The stupid man had
thought he heard his name called and
had marched in with the rest. The
opposing counsel was so anxious to
hurry the case along that he neglected
to examine the jury. Seeing the thing
was in his own hands, the Chicago at-
torney turned to the, court. "I with-
draw all objection he said, "I have
my client where I want him."

riostetter's Stomach Bitter extirpates
dyciwpsia. wita greater certainty et.i
promptitude than any known remedy, t. I
M a moat grnial iuv tzorant, appetizer ana
aid 10 secretion. These are not emyty
assertions, as thousand a of oar countrymen
and women Who have experienced its effects
are aware, but are backed up by irre--- f
ratable proof. The Bitters also give

healthful stimulus to the urinary onrng.
for sale by all Drufrcists aud Dealers J
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Ofthe Sale cf Vahrtle Fain Lzzhz
.Tcwn-ap;ny- f cn thtc-b'Crcc-

i- &2idLiUi3'E.v:r.5E1fli3 --

'XcwncfHt. Gilesi'
- i.V virtue of. iu eoi ferinltrJo, nuil in pisn
ante t a' ic;rte of the .v'u: rit.f court

Montg.ijne.ry tounlv.X. C, ttrridtmj t fit
Tcr!njla2 In a suit e

wiurciiji David ii. Vortb, gutnluuiuf lit
nor lirits or V. II. ll:njlv, ttee'd, T 'jikiuliffaw
M I Latter iuU hi wTJcfS J! Litr.''ii.ir

Kerns, ' Woolr? and 1iL nilV.M i
y Tt.' 1 (jr.tm and ids vnU ib.gT Jtpa

arc deleiKlaiitp f()r tue fontloure ifld
the niort'rtcrt lands in tLfcftJ 3 '!

in aursuit; 1, tbe uinif mi.'ued tctuiLif e''
PIou4td ly the tcurt in ai dftrrr, vtilxi

at ji:blic to the highest" li. i'!

cuh. at the ioiirt husedii rt Tr.T, ob

the 'id day of OttuUr, 1803 (i ttfii.g J!-- -

d.iy of court week) lLo fitUawinjj tr.sw c

The 1 s.t (r;irt known n tht Alei ' J.'Wi"!'
ttart nr Jr I nitxr !,!.., m 1 1. .1 waff's

Ctiti ka t reek in suij counir. a'ij'iiui'l
la s of Mjvrtin h'lislt.ittcM. Jas F (retn
Alex f rfinlailiirr 1Jjit siwl i.i u r
acres. Tit 2d trait oil Loth wides.--

Hivr in said iuntv-uctjoiuui- g: Xhr' !an! t!J
Slijjrrjiin. .Mart A ChaHibers dtc'J.
Kmis and John P Lit'tl voiituhni.ir
more f.iiniliai lv jWum ii the RoherM- -

tract. The d'lntrt on Cheeks 'creV in

couiitv nijoinii!ir' tlielandii of Ji.hn f U
T Siwde and other more familiar! Ui
the Jame skinner place cont:ifni!:f ISO c

The 1th tractts a town lot in the towi ef?;
Giltad in laid county kuowii tis tb (

store lot wita'a dwWlingrd trkk ir,'
stables and'xiutlioue9, ceiiUinu'l , or'f

cr$,.. The , first iwor- - tracts"lfinj 'f
mortzaKed br. M B La.i.;ter and wife.S M Li'
ter to Ualiar dnted iti of

vciuber I88I and duly recorded in le0(.;
iTer of Deed for said fountv in bfokwl
I.'aa038 of , .Mortgage JUcords, 1ut
and 4tli-trae- litiiiR th -- hiiids tiiortpigw
--M JJ Ufatcrand wife fTJI Lninr ta l

Werth, guardian-- of the- minor ii'rsw ,

IJagly dte'd, dated 10th da v t,f JuTlj
duly registered in the "office .bfthH
DtA for said toun'r iiTbdr.k"; ' P?
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stone broke, without a friend to whom

Ihrni'Toth.1
a tramp. I could get nothing to do
in Richmond, and I started out to
tramp up north.

""It was as hot nsTophet. I tramped
along day after day. sleeping on the
ground and stealing what I had to eat,
which was not much, let mo assure
you. One day I struck Stony creek,
which is in a wild part of the state. I
followed up along the creek until I
reached Stone mountain, and there I
made a discover;,'. I found an ice
mine. It was fully an nere in extent
and the ice was as clear as crystal. I
realized what the find meant, and after
taking my bearings carefully I made
my way back to Richmond.

"It didn't take me long to get some
capitalists interested in it, and we
formed a stock company with me as
president, to work the ice the next sum-
mer. It looked as if I had a fortune in
my grasp.

"Early the next summer we started
to work it. but my hard luck' came tod-
dling along and did me up. There
wasn't a month that suuinior when wp
didn't have frost, and there wna abso-
lutely no demand fop ieo. . That left
me stranded again and in worse shape
than before."

"I don't see w hy," put in the doubt-
ing Thomas, who wore a broad-brimtne- d

straw hat. "Why didn't you
wait and work it hc ne-;- t summer?"

"I told you I was inhtird luck, didn't
I?" said thj ;n;m with the negligee
shirt, severely. I was. Al-
though the summer was eold the win-
ter was so warm that it melted every
blamvd bit of the ice and left nothinar
but a pool of water there, which was of
no earthly use to anybo'-.- "

FAULTS Cr C'Ji? HOTELS.

Forirnra l'ompla!ii That I!rad.
Sou;, Tin ku.I I cCrc ..r I'nop.

Ilcrr l ivy.r';. :i ciu.-- i.t vhe Rur- -

M:vn emo.issy i;i b'ome for mt-r- tlin
thirty yoar, an A ufterwuivl the oro--
prfcstor ox the Hotel ia Il'.s Iln'tan- -
uiqv.e-- j in iLut eilv. toltl !'ie, f.;ys a
writer in t:ie N . A::ieriea 11 Review,
hat a irua 1 ;l soup: ;foo;l

br;ui an.'l ; .0 1 t. v ;;n.l eo.Te wore
t.'ie i fo' ar; aeeept.-i!;!;-r i

. trf, imd Iw w- -.' i v ':t. A.i v. vuii:. t!
Ameriorn ln.t. I tuiiore --in v

to Hi! oi e v.ti;! Jt i . truo,
there are in' .re f;oo.l 1 no v.- - than
there were rl;r, ji't neither
tea. eoilee. iut l.v.'ad las im
proved; if anything, they are . voro
than tfiirly years : m-- thcro ia
jn.ve pretern-j- . i. e., attempts at
"style" at the expense if all comforts,

have Invn banished frora the
average Amerieon in.tei.ine hotel.
Oajxiul. the tenor, iu one of
his piiblWiod letters about America,
nalil: "This in a wonderful country,
with the loftiest moantair.s, the long-
est rivers aad the largest lakes, bat
without a soup." fifty yeanj aro
Judge Crhnhc, a noted holder of eic-cu-it

courU hi South Carolina, ordered
tea at a backwoods Itotol; shortly af-
ter it was scrvod he ent for the land-
lady, and astonished her hy saving:
":lalam. If this be te?i brinrr mo cof-
fee, aud if th!.s be coffee bring mo
tea." This c(.:Qin;:ai: could, with pro-
priety, be jriven ir. nir.f-tc-nt- hs of oar
hotels to-da- y. Tho usual hotel coffee
would easily puas U r soma kind of
medicine, and often the supposed tea
defies rcxiiition. The general aba
ivcems to ie to hoodwink patrons with
a show of great liberality henco tho
dinner bill of faro with from eighty to
one Inn lr .i r.nd twcnty-Sv- e items np--'
on it. and the breakfast menu with!
from forty to scventy-Gve- . Such a'
spread of printer's ink looks largo,'
panders to national .vanity, and con-
vinces the native that ho 13 not being
swindled.

Tlo N.'.its ct A!liKtor
net.Ts referable harywlrA

more than anything else to which they
can bo eo:.nt;red. They average about'
four feet in hei;;ht and about five feet
in diameter, and are constructed of;
grasses end hrbago. First, tho mother!
'gator deposit one laj-e- r of eggs on &'
mortar-lik- e tloor, aud having covered
this witli a stratum of mud and herb--'
age about eight inches thick, lays an
other set of eggs upon that, and so ox
10 t0p' e commonl7
one to two hundred esrirs in a nest.
With the-i-r tails the parents then beat'
down the tall grass and weeds to pro
vent tho approach of unseen enemlea.'
The female watchiCB har ergs until
they are hatched by tho heat of the
sun, and thon takes her brood unde
her own care, defending' them and pro
vlding" for their subsistence. I

'A Curious Industry.
A very curious industry was estab-

lished in IS01 in New York city, and
lasted to the end of the war. It waa
the manufacture of confederate money.'
A regular business was done in this, re-
markable as it may seem. A man who
has twice been in congress since the
war from a northern district made a'
fortune out of the stuff. It could nqt
be told from the geruine, the only dif-
ference being that the northern articlewas rather better than that jnade in
the south. Plantations were purchased
with it, and one of the finest places in
Mississippi was bought and paid for In
confederate currency that cost the peo-
ple who used H only abont twelve hun-
dred dollars in cold.
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Tha plocrmof Sterling- - pa-

ver inlaid at the ijlntior ri.t prevent uny
xfcvx whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much silver asia SUad-wdHat- e.

FAR BETTER
than IJffht Ro'M Silver androi ona-ha- ir the eoct.

Jjch article la stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D tE.

Accept no substitute.
Maos Only r The Holmes Sj Cdwahd Slvct Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J- - & Ii. HORAH,
Maiii SK, Sarsi.iirv, N. (

MILLSTONES

Oil- -: ilt. 1 Will onM ,e !:) f.!ri)is!t t !! .h:-i:0ie.- w

kh'jwu y Jt, tor corn m-- v. iic.ii.
I.T. iii.
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We are 'Bound to
GET THERE !

Willi the I i lie ..f SmjiKs we now
liuvf 011 Imnd. We hare just rect i vet
.he iiiHltiesl line of fine Shoes ever
hpMiht to this town in the following
izt--: L Hies 3, ?, 4. lUu C.

v3. 7 and 7 as vvli a (Jliitdieiis ny;

ulnitist every s'zc
hove line we offer nl about one

half value as the fail Samples nre coin.-in- ;

in r.ipitlly aud we wish to do e
tiiem as fu.sl. t

In Co..r-ei'- 3 es we h ive most ev- -
t hing.

Very Truly,

E. W. BURT & Co

A MOCK WEDDING.

PBBylTnla CitrH Amoitn; ThmielTM
In the A ben- - of Voojic Mea.

Society in West I'i'.tston, a xealtby
and fashionable town nine miles from
here, says a WiTkesbarrc (Pa.) corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Press, is
amused over tlie recent eseipade of
twentj' prominent youn;r ladies of the
place. The girls of the --town, those
between fifteen and twenty years of
a?e. are a jolly crowd, and are com
polled by the lack of young men to --

amubc themselves to a great extent.
Sonic of the most adventurous a few
days agri decided upon a novel enter-
tainment and, rapidly completed prep-
arations for the affair, which came off f
recently. The greatest secrecy was;
maintained, but, unfortunately for
the girls, sercral young men rero-suspicio- us

of their ununual activity
and managed to obtain a clew to their
object mock marriage. """7

It was held at the home of one of the
young ladies and was a complete sac-ces- s.

Ten of the girls were attired in
men's suits, three being in full dress.
The ceremony was performed in
regular style. ,A temporary altarwas
formed by a table, the minister stood
waiting as tha, bridal party entered
the room, the bride leaning on the arm
of her pretended father, and Ifie
bridesmaids following. Then came six
ushers in male attire. The groom and
his best man met them at the altar
where the mock ceremony was per--
formed with all due solemnity.

Unfortunately for the girls three
young men, who had discovered their
secret, watched the proceedings with
a good deal of interest ,and the whole
town soon heardof it. The poor girls
are now in a very embarrassing situa-
tion, their parents are angry and
shocked, and they are afraid to venture
on the street to face the laughter pi
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to publish this week, but a cyclone
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